
h rme 8 rv1c scum itt e of th S n te 

vot to y to ho !J ll dr f t r cord in ocal boards 

unt1 J n '"T}u rtie th. Th comi.llittee explains: "In 

c s e th w or d s i tu a t i o n ge ts c r it i c al b f oz· e 

Congress can pass a bill for universal mi itary 

training: This was the surprise of the day, and 

the dra atic meaaing of the a■■t committee vote •ill 

be a parent to all -- co ing as it does in the ake 

of yesterday's presidential call for aid to Greece 

and Turkey as a way to check the expansion of 

Coaaunis.11. 
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1 t · n 

i:i a ion _. ith 

0 t vy n .;it te De · rbm nt 

r go n t rou · tie pr limi 

annin to ~en hel to Greece in 

i a for 

hur y ... since 

on y eighteen · ays are left before the British get 

out. 

hat ha ened at the 

meetings today, but the assum.ption is that the 

Senato s learned just bow, ¥hen and here in the 

Rear East the Truman administration wants to ea loy 

our dollars, arms,•• military resources, and civilian 

tecnnicians. A spoke man for the davy said there •~e 

no plans as yet to reinforce that squadron of three 

cruisers and six destroyers which has been patrolling 

the eastern end of the ~ed1terranean. Any orders to 

. t · >.. d l h f th 1.ncrease bi::'( s ua ron wou ·d ave to come rom e 

.P res id en t . 

Senator Vandenberg, Chairman of the Foreign 

Relations Committee, said today that the Re ublican 
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Cu II L • .., d 0 • i,; , . L l;j ' .r1:: • 1d 
' t 

I• V ... IOL f in y. Th ax will 

t o n Congr ss a t o ho th f ur- un r d-

i llo v rs n ~ A e r i c · n illtary re ources 

ill be o y e u • ~ a 11 l! ~ e P.& g a~ o i.i-t a stat em en~ 

.,i.¥-e tbe ~o.pl~v~ry poseieie 9ii ef e~eenti&.l_ 

There is an un~nown u· ntity •• in this 

e uation, the attitud of ~enator Taft. Nobody knows 

yet how he will vote on the Presid nt•s Foreign 

policy plan, and he declines to say. He has called 

a meeting of his Republican Policy Committee for 

tomorro«, after hich we may learn whether he agrees 

with Senator Vandenberg and ill support the 

administration. If he does th t i o, bet "een them, 

can easily sing enouth Republican votes in the Sen te 

to co ply ith the Truman re uest. 

There's one matter in which the public at 

large i still in the dark, that is, the quick 
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C ~v . l 1 t 1 a d t. i.n to r1 

r u 'r C r .J l t Tr n 0 dt in. 

J J t r y onl in n et i •• of 

t ' t C r . h Pr ~· ideut sin y nnounc d t at it 

• s l ces L' J' ut i nut ex ai n ho tne eCt:!SSity 

came a ut.Th F 1gn Po icy Co ittee of the Sen te, 

is e-4 L V t · ve r CelV d furt r information on 

t t ount fro t..ie ~tate Department today . 
-- • 

It announced this afternoun, that 

!i o a co w ha s r e ca 1 e d no t on 1 y the So v i et A mb ass ado rs to 

London and ashington, but also the Russian Ambassador 

to Frlince. h1ch gives the situation a still more 

portentous appearance. . -
And here's a disclosure~- It came to light 

today that the tate Detartment had asked Congress 

or uthority to send Russia t,enty-five-miliion 

dol 4rs of oil refining machin ery on lend-lease. The 

Sen te ppropri · tions Com it4e tur d th t down f at1 

e e s a go - an no the Lo I r o s e h · co n c u r red 

in the turn do n. Congressm n Tabor, ch irman of the 



u · t.te, ij ' i t. i t ll u t o r e ,. n - 1 e s e 

t tne · ov l.!t s wo d be apveast:! nt , n co not 

c 1s i re • 



Inform tin given out a t UN. 

h d art rs this afternoon divu lge d that ~ost 

of our .hun r d and fifty i ll ion dollar lo n to 

TurKey wi~ us~ d to a~~ the Tur~ish army strong 

enou h to ithst nd any possible sudden attack 

and so give the TurKs time to resist •■si■ until 

our forces can get th~re. uf the two hundred and 

fifty mi lion d l l ars we are as ed to lend Greece, 

at east half wi ll be u ed to equip and train the 

Greek Army. tallx 

Reporters •anted to KnGw whether the two 

hundred and fifty mi ~ions to Greece and a hundred 

and fifty millions to Turkey wili be just a first 

instalment, or do we have to undertake the 

permanent financing of anti-c mmunist defen e in 

the Levant? To that question there Nas no definite 

answer. Nobody can tell yet whether those millions 

wi ll be enougb to finish the job, but, surely a 

second installment will be needed -- maybe more!. 
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nt Tr us e ade 

a 5 r t i r ssion o t e us i · n . ur in r 
' 

two or tnr e ays a P t ~fore the Krem 1n deigns 

to notice a nr criti iom of the Sovi~t Uni n.But "V-, 1 

Trum ns eesage is on y twenty four ours o.d, and 

Mo·co is dyin · t th unprece ented comvli ent 

of discussing it toni~ht. 

d re's how the official Russian oe s 

agency, Tas, ~ lays the story: " reside t 'J-umans 

speech was directed against the democratic elements 

in Greece, which stand for democratic institutions 

in tbCcountry•, ... Tass~'fntinues: "Tru■an bas ••• 

con6 ress understand tha t giving aid to the Greex 

government wi l be accom anied by eventua A2erican 

control of Greece: .So says the official Russian news 

agency and woe to the Muscovite who might think 

otherwise. 

' Tass uot d fro the Pre·idents s eech, 

and what it l ft out is as si nifican t as what was 



i . For in nee, · ou w ul ~ not l rn fro m 

ss h ' t Pre i de nt Tru m· n a id ne did not entirely 

bp r ove of t he Gre e governm nt. uch t0 ore 

i ortant, Tass did not mention, ~uch l ess discuss, 

the road implications of .fresident T rumans addre-ss. 

Tass did not refer to the fact that the American 

President out li n~d two different and opposite ways 

of life -- freedom versus totalitarianism, as the 

main issue. 
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r · t orld~r · cti n to >re ident 

t " decl·r · un of .u ste rday. Te 

r o Greece s y his country is et rn· ly 

in bt d to th PreJ · u nt · nd to t! e erican eople. 

h~ei 6 n 
;, - - - inist r ec r i t " an historic 

moment , and denot s the st urting int of a new era 

for tne ancient land of the H llen s. The inister 

of Finance adds tat our money would be used for 

the Gree~ Army, for buying su~ lies abroad, and for 

balancing the budget in Athens.lf;he Greek ~eft -- -
_!_i_n~~~s are ca ling us anti-democratic , and that ' s 

the mildegt term. The Communist,'ay we are just plain 

Fascista. 

In London the inside information is that 

the British government was taken by surpri~e when 

resident Truman announced that he was including 

Turkej in his Levantine program • 

- . -
hat do our own eople think of the 

President's rogram, partic 1arly the G · •s who 

fougnt the last war The Un ited Press has conducted 

a hurried canvas, pie in~ ve terans at random. One 
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But not 

our-hundr 

wny not 

housing. 

s · h ' s 1 . 
0 t. H 's a d inst 

f Jin Up ·t r s ot ing is al 

ettin /sow.e bo y ,.d , or t t e or l d. 

r or r s rg · nt . r t 1&t, if we have 

d llli lion do l rs to nd other countries, 

re ad some on givin ve te rans a bonus and 

(county 
An ex-first .uieutenant, now aA&1UatzJ 

prosecutor at Tacoma, Washington, apvroves of the 

policy, since it is the considered judgement of 

General ~arshall.A Denver veteran says he wants 

everything done to sto p communism, but he thinks we 

~ 
should put more confidence in~United Nations. An 

ex-Sergeant in Texas decl ~res that, after seeing the 

arrogance of Hussian soldiers in France, he believes 

that everything ossib e shou d be done to stop 

comw nism now and save bloodshed ten years from now. 

And so it goes al do t e ine. A 

Majority of veterans questioned,~ of helpng 

Greece and ' ur.Key to stop Communism. 



Cu F· 1. h II' ' _ _ __ £ jit _ _ _ 

arsh 1 m e b nt 

sta.t rn t · t 1 B. I-our co n enc in osco w tod y. 

H · n o nc e bu ~rn , nt wc.1s o o ·~d 

t u u f na i ication a po itica instrument 

~ favor any · u itical German pa rty. 

ecietary Marshal l proceeded to exp ain 

that the ~t t De artment had evidence that Soviet 

officials in Germany are ·white ashing Germans who 

had been bl ck z a, so e of the orst offenders in 

Hitler's gang.They are given a clean bill of health 

by the Russians, when they••• · become members of the 

so-cal ed socia 1st unity party, which is Just a - - -
.£_ommunist outfit eing promoted by the Soviets. 

uur soldier-statesman fo lo e that with 

a demand that the Allies formu la te and stick to a 

unified policy on the denazificution of the Germans. -....... 
~e poiB-t,.d out t.b-a-t in t-ne American ••• zone, meR 

w. b o b awe 'be e n a..c 1, j )L€ I a z i s ti ~Cit a l.dHw ed to j o in"' 

iUl y po 1 i t i c U i-t~ Pt.¥ ~ P filt:t ft 8 i Ii C l' I W i u a t e d i B O Q 8 o 9 A8 > 
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After soae debate British Secretary Bevin 

ajreed)and Molotov also, in principle. Molotov's 

reply to arshall's accusation was that he did not 

know of any case where Nazis •ere being recruited 

for the Socialist Unity rarty. Un the other hand, 

he mentioned several German~ who used to be active 

Nazis and who are now holding responsible positions 

in the British zone. And he declared that the 

judges in the American zone were thirty-five ,lll'Cent 



zi, in the British zone forty-three pe rce nt, and 

in the French zone fifty p~rcent. 

Bevin came r ight back at Molotov and named 

five form er high Nazis who a re holding positions 

of im1ortance 10 the Soviet Zone. The men he 

mentioned are production experts and former aiz■ 

storm troop leaders. Bevin said he•• had J·ust - -
picked those Nazis at random. He could name thirty 

or forty more. 

It is understood that Secretary Marshall 

had a ~rivate conversation with Molotov today, aad 

explained the foreign policy of the United Statea 

as demonstrated by President Truaan's message to 

Congress yesterday,,, on aid to democratic &z■■f 

Greece. Marshall worked out the New American 

policy in detai with President Truman before he 

left Washington. Be will shortly have an interview 

with Stalin, and no doabt will give the Soviet Premier 

a fe, facts about our country's intention to stop a"I 

seep of red despotism. 



~eneral c.uarney, comm~ding the American 

zone in ~ermany, has turned down the demands made by 

Soviet I■ Foreign Minister Yolotov -- demands that 

the United States break up the camps taking care of 

displaced per ous and stop4, granting special privileges 

to refugees. This was made public during UcNearney's 

final press conference before leaving Germany and 

rtl4A Lucius 
turning his command"'to Lieutenant Genera~&•&••~Clay. 

lie declared it was impossible to break 

up the camps, because such an action would siaply fill 

the American zone with wandering, homeless people. 

laa There are •till five-hundred-and-eighteen thousand 

displaced persons in our zone. American official• 

have exhausted all facilities for repatriation. 

Consequently the only solution left is a resettlement 

plan. Ontil that has been achieved the caapa cannot 

be disbanded/ Uclearney added that he saw no hope 

of solving the question until the status of Palestine 

is settled. 

(The General stated politely that a charge 



preferred by olotov is, to put it mildly, inaccurate. 

(maintaining, 
~olotov decla red that we were~••iamaai•I~ German 

troops, nine thousand of them, in our zone. To that 

YcNearney's words are: we complet e ly reject the 

accusation.:) 

He also dealt with a protest from the 

Polish government against our use of Polish units 

as guards. This complaint the General rejected, and 

said the United States Army in Germany bad every 

intention of maintaining such Polish units as are 

needed in the American zone. However, any Polish 

soldiers who want to go home to Communist Poland 

may leave any time they wish. 

(General UcNearney, referring to the news 

about Greece, anno nces that our occupation forces 

have not enough troops to furnish any for Greece -

should Congress approve the re~uest of President 

Truman that, not only money, but men be sent. 

Mc earney has, time after time, urged that the Ar■y 

be discharged from the duty of occupying Germany and 

that the job be turned over to the State Department. J 



FRa ~E ----
The French National Assembly had another 

noisy riot today. On Tuesday the Assembly had to 

adjourn c a use of uproar and andemonium. Deputies 

of the Left and the Right slugging each other, slaamin1 

the tops of their desks, and screaming i ■precationa. 

Convened again today, the legislation of France 

promptly got into another rowdy battle. This time it 

reven, 
was ,,\■Jl■ZA 111ore peculiar. 

Former Premier Paul Reynaud was talkin1 

bitterly about the Indo-Chinese rebela of the Viet 

Nam Republic. He described one of their leader,, 

Dbuong Bae May, as a bloody hangman who had been 

responsible for the murder of several French■en, ia 
Reynaud shouted the aa accusation, a Deputy of the 

Republican party i■ of Liberty jumped tohis feet and 

shouted: •There's ,the murderer. Throw him out.• 

Sure eaough,there was Dheung Bae May, sitting in the 

gallery and wearing a poker face. 

Other Deputies joined in with shouts of 

•ass assin" and "to prison ith him". Froa the Communist 



FRANCE - 2 ------------
side of the Chamber came yells of wiet im stay.• 

.He has a right to be bere.w 

The Indo-Chinese leader, deciding to get out 

of the excitement, arose and walked toward the door. 

That redoubled the noise from the Co■aunist side ot 

the Chamber -- the Reds shouting to him not t4(J.eave, 

and assuring him that they would defend hi. 

That brought the climax. Purple words flew fro■ 

one side to the other. Deputies who atill ' carried 

black eyes from Tuesday's fight rose in wrath, yelled 

and waved their ar■s -- while others again banged the · 

hinged tops of their de1ka. The turaoil was deafenln1. 

Once again, it was too auch. Eduard lerriot, 

President of the Assembly, had to call it off and 

auapend the session. Republican guards rushed to the 

door of the visitors gallery to prevent infuriated 

Deputies from tearning the Indo-Chinese Viet la■ leader 

li ■b fro■ li■b. 

And now Nelson Case, who has been tearing these 

Sun Valley Mountains apart. 


